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Holiday Inn Dubai - Al Barsha lines up Christmas and New
Year festive offers
December is that special season of the year which cheers everyone's hearts. With
Christmas and New Year around the corner, Holiday Inn Dubai - Al Barsha has lined up
fun-tastic delights at The Gem Garden, Xennya Terrace, The Royal Budha and Gharana
Restaurant.

What makes the offers more exciting is the chance for guests to get soaked in Magical
Entertainment and Indulgent Dining. At The Gem Garden on Christmas eve, there will be
a Set menu from 7pm to 11pm. Lavish buffet, kid's activities and Santa's visit will be part
of Christmas Brunch between Noon and 3.30pm. The mood will be electrified by
Christmas crackers and choir performances will take place from December 16 to 24
from7pm and on Christmas day from 1 pm

To top off the captivating mood of Christmas week, the New Year offers are set to thrill.
Guests can multiply their fun by choosing from the Xennya Terrace DJ party, inclusive of
an international finger food buffet (10pm to 3am), Thai buffet at The Royal Budha (7pm to
1am) or Indian set menu with LIVE ENTERTAINMENT at Gharana (7pm to 2am).

Christmas and New Year are one of the year's notable highlights. Visitors looking to party
in style need not look beyond Holiday Inn Dubai - Al Barsha.

Set in the city's most vibrant core Holiday Inn Dubai - Al Barsha provides a modern and
comfortable environment for a relaxed Dubai stay. The hotel is conveniently located
on Dubai's main thoroughfare Sheikh Zayed Road, approximately 20 minutes
from Dubai International Airport and 45 minutes from Abu Dhabi Airport. All its 310 rooms
are beautifully appointed and equipped with the latest facilities keeping in mind your
comforts and needs. The hotel presents a wide variety of conference venues - from
small to large, all equipped with state-of the-art technology. Completing the full Holiday
Inn experience are fabulous dining outlets, outstanding banqueting facilities and
impeccable service.

For more information please visit: www.hialbarshadubai.com

